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Ye 1on1 of Free do• wake t o gld .. ,. ry Harl:harkwha-\ •yriad1 bid JOll riH; Your ehildr.en 
and grand--•iru Behold ·Ueirteara, and \ear t.her cries! 
tura and hear' 01eir cri es.; . Shallh~tefull Tyrani'a -: ,.ia ____ c}lief bre,eding with ll ireli.ng 
the land, Wliile 
lig;Mni!lg stroke, ·_ Anrl . 
.Peace _ and Lider __ ty ·lie bleed-ing.', To A.raa to arm•Y• braTe Tha . 
r 
) • sword un _ shat!, M ard, on man!, 
or De.ith 
r r r 
7 . 
All hail, re now n'd chivalric nat,ion ! 
Land of H,e olive and the Yine; 
Inspired wii h l.. i ndrrd emulation; 
Our boson, >, ~ low with joy like thine, 
Columbia'~ ~r.it,ful •ens nn neTer 
F or~et tl,ai 1u hn <larknt .hour 
She owed to GaUic arnu the power 
To d iunthnll her PRESS for enr, 
Then ,t>.-11,'"(r, 
3 
Th .. day which uw the scrptr• •hinred, 
And hailed Columbia truly free, 
From every hireling foe, de]rured, 
\\ ... consecrate fo joy aud tbee,: . 
)'o r tynnh tremble now before the~, 
And a free PRESS, tbebeacon-l1ghi 
That bunt upon oppreuion"• night, 
Has •pread eternal glory o'er thee, 
Then S'l\t>ll, &c. · 
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l1111» ,1rt~· ~ . lfAYETl'E ,•• hail thee 
. 11'he(l:i~,1~ o f o,tjual r i~bts on urU.; 
11:.,,u!! I, end.: tnols of k ings assail thee, 
<', 1umbia ,,wn,, .1 nd knows thy worth · 
Tl v l 11stof l,ero .. s, Les t o l sages, 
The glorious chaplet thou haat won 
D isc 1;,le of ourWAS!U.SG1'0N 
}.h, J.Lh~.lik,rMs .iJ?.r.wdlusagu .' 
l f, ~ ,,u•,ll 'lt i; , · 
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21 Vac~ of M ar • i ll u JI n, 
wail ing, Tl ebl taioo . ld, But 
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